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Vilafranca, wine capital

The gateway to wine tourism
in the Penedès region

elcome

Vilafranca del Penedès offers an introduction to the world
and enjoyment of wine tourism. The town has become
the starting point for wine tourism in the Penedès region.

to Vilafranca del Penedès,
wine capital

Wine lovers will not only be delighted by the quality
of Vilafranca’s restaurants, accommodation and
wineries but also by the opportunity to savour
moments of peace and quiet surrounded by nature.
Pay a visit to the Tourist Office in Vilafranca
(Km.0 Enoturisme Penedès) and begin your stay
in the Penedès.
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Vilafranca

among the vineyards

Vilafranca is landscape

Surrounded by nature and vineyards:
a different colour every season
Enjoy a natural setting where vineyards are at the
forefront. Accessible to everyone, with various walking
and cycling routes starting from Vilafranca. Over fifty
kilometres in total, suitable for all ages, allowing you to
discover the scenery around the capital of the Alt Penedès
region.

Xarel·lo grapes

This grape variety is the essence
of the Penedès region. Sunny,
unique, traditional, satisfying…

Routes among the vineyards, on foot or by bike

Sant Pau
Mountain

Many of these routes are
complemented by the network
of hiking trails that crosses
the Penedès, a tourist
attraction revealing some
very surprising landscapes.

Recreational area and
viewpoint over Vilafranca.
The six-hundred-year-old
hermitage of St Paul (Sant
Pau), carved out of the rock,
is open to the public.

Vilafranca
and its flavours

DO Penedès

Wines from the best vineyards in the area, with designation
of origin status and an exceptional grape variety: Xarel·lo.

Vilafranca is wine

In the vineyards, in the wineries,
in the bottle, and especially
in the glass!
The tourism offer in Vilafranca del Penedès includes visits
to the wineries, stays among the vineyards, food, wine and
cava tasting experiences, participation at local festivals and
a chance to explore the region following the cultural routes
and the footpaths through the vineyards.
VINSEUM, a new place
to discover wine culture
The VINSEUM, the Wine Culture
Museum of Catalonia, captures the
character of the Penedès, a region that
has been devoted to viticulture for many
centuries.

Wine tourism in the
Penedès: incomparable
experiences
A wide range of tempting
proposals and activities
linked to the world of wine
in the Penedès, organised
by the Enoturisme Penedès.

Vilafranca
for sightseers

Wine architecture

The wine trade is the main reason
for the fine buildings in Vilafranca
Even today, nine centuries after it was founded, there
is an atmosphere of medieval nobility in Vilafranca’s
Gothic Quarter. From 1950 to 1981 Vilafranca grew
enormously. Various industries were established there
and the wine and cava business expanded a great deal.
Wine culture makes itself felt in many ways: in the
architecture, industry and cultural activities. Shopping
is another of Vilafranca’s attractions (satisfaction
guaranteed by over eight hundred years of business
experience).
Wine architecture: the
Catalan art nouveau route

A journey into the past:
the medieval route

The Town Hall, the crypt
in the Basilica of St Mary,
the Miró House.

The Royal Palace, the Baltà
Palace, the Basilica of St Mary
and the Cloister of St Francis.

The Basilica
of St Maria

was the first parish church
built in the Gothic style in
Catalonia.

Vilafranca
castells
(human towers)

The people of Vilafranca are proud to say that

the town’s main square has seen
the most human towers in Catalonia
The Plaça de la Vila in Vilafranca has hosted some of the most
important human-tower performances in history. The town boasts one
of the best colles or teams in Catalonia, which has set the standard in
recent decades.
A town with three teams,
with over 1,500 members!

When can you see
these human towers?

Castellers de Vilafranca

Feast of St George. April

Colla Jove dels Xiquets
de Vilafranca

Feast of St Felix, 30 August,
and Feast of St Raymond, 31 August

Xicots de Vilafranca

Rosary Castells Performance Day. October
St Michael Castells Performance Day. October
Castells Youth Day. October
All Saints Castells Performance Day. 1 November

In 2010, the castells or human towers were declared

Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity
by UNESCO.

The rehearsals by the different groups are open
to the public.
* The feast of St Felix brings together the best four teams
of the moment in Catalonia: the final four.

Festival time
in Vilafranca
over twenty groups active
Few town festivals can claim

for hundreds of years

The Dragon, the Eagle, the Giants, the Dwarves, the Big
Heads, the Devils, the various dance groups (Ball de
Serrallonga, Ball de Cotonines, Ball de Malcasats, Ball de
Panderetes, Ball de Pastorets, Ball de Cercolets, Ball Pla, Ball
de Figuetaires, Ball de Bastoners, Ball de Panderos and Ball de
Gitanes), the Falcons, the Human Towers, the Moixiganga,
the Band, and obviously the shawm players! The central
theme of the Festa Major or Annual Festival
in Vilafranca is public participation.
The feast of St Felix, the
main day of the festival
The town’s Annual Festival lasts
from 29 August to 2 September,
with its high point on the 30, the
feast day of St Felix, patron saint
of Vilafranca.

The Casa de la Festa Major
(Festival House),
the refuge of the beasts
During the year, you can see all the
beasts and other festival materials
in their home in the old fish market
(Plaça Vall del Castell, 13).

In recognition of its role in
the preservation of folklore
and cultural wealth, the 2010
Vilafranca Annual Festival
was designated a

Heritage Festival
of National Interest.

The Dragon of Vilafranca
Recorded since 1600, it is one
of the most popular beasts at
the festival.

Protected Geographical Indication

Native
Vilafranca

A guarantee of quality protecting the local
breeds.

The Penedès black rooster

The true star
of the Penedès cuisine
The most traditional and also the most innovative poultry
recipes can be enjoyed in the restaurants around the town.
Before Christmas, there is the Rooster Fair, a traditional poultry
market held since the Middle Ages. An excellent opportunity
to buy and taste the renowned Penedès black rooster.

The Rooster Fair
Every year before Christmas,
Vilafranca organises something
not to be missed: the Rooster Fair,
with cockerels and chickens, food,
wine and a variety of activities.

The Penedès rooster

The native Penedès breed is
greatly admired for its fine
appearance and meat.

“Vilafranca Ve de Gust”
(Fancy Vilafranca)

Vilafranca
for gourmets

A distinction indicating the use of quality local produce,
displayed at several restaurants in Vilafranca

The town’s market and restaurants offer

top-quality local products

Penedès xató

Xató is a winter salad based on curly
endives accompanied by anchovies, cod
or tuna, and arbequina olives. But what
marks the difference is the sauce!

Duck, xató (curly endives, tuna and cod salad), Ordal
peaches, catànies (almonds coated with different types
of chocolate), oils, garlanda pastries, dried fruits,
seasonal greens and vegetables, cured meats, the
wines and cavas of the Penedès and – it goes without
saying – the Penedès black rooster are the basic
products that determine the typical character
of the local cuisine.
The Saturday market,
the regional get-together

The Xató Route,
100% local

An updated, medieval,
commercial tradition in the old
centre of Vilafranca.

A route through the Penedès
region from November until
April, aimed at discovering
the different types of xató
salad. In February, Vilafranca
celebrates its Xató Festival.

Vilafranca

for your enjoyment

Throughout the year Vilafranca offers

a perfect combination of wine
and fairs, festivals and shows
At any time during the year visitors to Vilafranca will
find a fair, a festival or some other event. They usually
have traditional roots and, among other things, promise
plenty of entertainment.

Vijazz

May Fairs

The Vijazz Festival, which
combines jazz and quality wine,
is held on the first weekend
of July.

Vilafranca and the Alt
Penedès region’s most
important commercial and
industrial showcase.

Leisure
in Vilafranca

Culture and sport

An essential part of tourism
in Vilafranca
A cultural programme offering the best theatre
shows and music, which will serve to plan or round
off your visit.

L’Espirall-Vilafranca del Penedès
half-marathon

The oldest half-marathon in Catalonia!

10k

Season of shows

A popular race which has
established itself as one
of the fastest 10 km races.

A theatre, music and dance
programme beginning in October
and ending in June. It offers a
selection of the latest Catalan
music and stage productions.

Vilafranca
del Penedès
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Tourist Office

C/ Hermenegild Clascar, 2 08720 Vilafranca del Penedès
Tel. 93 818 12 54 - turisme@vilafranca.org

www.turismevilafranca.com
fb.com/turismevilafranca
@vilafrancatur
@turismevilafranca

